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What’s a MINI?
	Research instruction presented and integrated at a point-of-need
	Incorporated at the beginning or end of a regular class meeting
	Lasts about 20-25 minutes

Why MINI’s?
	Opportunity to provide relevant, point-of-need instruction
	Does not require a full class period
	Can often mean multiple meetings with classes
	Potential for librarian to become integral part of a course

For Sociology 130: Comparative Societies:
After presenting a workshop to graduate teaching assistants (GTA) in the Sociology department, I was approached by a GTA who was interested in improving the research of her students in SOC 130.  The GTA was ambitious, and unwavering, about what should be covered:

	How to identify keywords and perform keyword searches with Boolean
	How to search Sociological Abstracts database
	How to manage results from web and database searches
	How to use RefWorks
	How to evaluate information
	How to avoid plagiarism

At a subsequent meeting, we hit upon the idea of spreading out the research instruction over the semester so that:

1)	we wouldn’t have to plan two (or more) 50-minute sessions packed full of information and little time for hands-on
2)	instruction could be timed to occur right before students were to undertake an activity (e.g., put together an annotated bibliography)
3)	students would understand basic concepts of information literacy and would understand that good research takes time

Outcomes for the MINI’s:
	Student constructs an effective search strategy in order to locate scholarly material in Sociological Abstracts.
	Student develops a method of research organization in order to manage and analyze search results.
	Student evaluates resources in all formats in order to select and use appropriate materials for college-level research.






Prior to the first research instruction session, a pre-knowledge survey was given to students (57 respondents).  This knowledge survey asked students to rate their confidence level in addressing research and information needs – students were not asked to answer or address anything directly or specifically.  This knowledge survey will be given to students again at the end of the semester.  Data will be analyzed to see if student confidence level rises over the semester.
Results:

1A. Restate my thesis as a search statement using keywords and Boolean operators.
Not confident: 26%	Somewhat confident: 51%	Very confident: 23%

1B. Distinguish between subject headings and keywords.
Not confident: 4%	Somewhat confident: 61%	Very confident: 35%

1C. Find scholarly articles in a subject-based library database.
Not confident: 19%	Somewhat confident: 60%	Very confident: 21%

2A. Name the essential components of an item record in a library database.
Not confident: 60%	Somewhat confident: 30%	Very confident: 10%

2B. Utilize an article alert function in a library database.
Not confident: 67%	Somewhat confident: 25%	Very confident: 8%

2C. Devise an organizational strategy for managing hundreds of search results.
Not confident: 33%	Somewhat confident: 56%	Very confident: 11%

3A. List the five key criteria for critically evaluating information.
Not confident: 49%	Somewhat confident: 46%	Very confident: 5%

3B. Describe the differences between a popular and a scholarly source.
Not confident: 16%	Somewhat confident: 51%	Very confident: 33%

3C. Evaluate information resources for validity, reliability, and relevance to my topic.. 
Not confident: 10%	Somewhat confident: 60%	Very confident: 30%

4A. Explain how people can maintain academic integrity.
Not confident: 23%	Somewhat confident: 35%	Very confident: 42%

4B. Compose a bibliography (reference list, works cited page) in a citation style format.
Not confident: 5%	Somewhat confident: 53%	Very confident: 42%

4C. Integrate information sources into my own writing without plagiarizing.
Not confident: 3%	Somewhat confident: 37%	Very confident: 60%
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